Minor Requirements

7 Courses to complete the UCLA Study of Religion IDP Minor

To complete the Study of Religion minor, students must take:

☐ Pre-Requisite: 1 Lower Division Course (4 to 10 units)

☐ 1 CORE Study of Religion IDP course:
   Study of Religion 101 (History of Study of Religions)

☐ 5 Upper Division Courses (24 to 29 units):
   Theory and Methods and Religious Ideas, Practices and Institutions in Context

REMEMBER! Students must:
   A) Be in good academic standing (2.0 grade-point average)
   B) Make an appointment with the Student Affairs Officer to discuss your intent to minor in Study of Religion

Preparation – 1 Lower Division Course

☐ One (1) of the following courses:
   Religion M4: Introduction to History of Religions (same as History M4)
   Religion 11: Religion in Los Angeles
   Religion M50: Origins of Judaism, Christianity, and Islam (same as Ancient Near East M50B and Middle Eastern Studies M50B)
   Religion M60A/Religion M60W: Introduction to Buddhism (same as Asian M60/Asian M60W)

Minor – 6 Upper Division Courses

☐ Study of Religion 101 (History of Study of Religion)

☐ Five (5) Courses selected from Theory and Methods or Religious Ideas, Practices, and Institutions in Context* or Pre-Approved Master Course List+:
   1) __________________________
   2) __________________________
   3) __________________________
   4) __________________________
   5) __________________________

*See back for Theory and Methods list and Religious Ideas, Practices and Institutions in Context list
+Visit website religion.ucla.edu for full Pre-Approved Master Course List
Theory and Methods

Anthropology 130, 142P
Study of Religion 110, 120, 150, 160, 177, 180, M186C

Religious Ideas, Practices, and Institutions in Context

Ancient Near East 162
Anthropology 114P, 162, 168P
Arabic 120
Art History CM115A, C120, 150A, 152A, 154A, 154B, 156
Asian 151, 162
Chinese 165, C175
Classics 166A, 166B, M167
English 111A, 111B, 111C, 145, 156
Greek 130
Hebrew 120, 130
History 108A, 121B, 174A, M182C, 185B
Iranian 170
Japanese 161
Jewish Studies M150A
Korean 165, 172
Philosophy 100B, 104, 107, 155A
M185D, M186A, M186B, M187SL
World Arts and Cultures C142, C151

Course Descriptions can be found online at
http://registrar.ucla.edu/Academics/Course-Descriptions/Course-Details?SA=RELIGN&funsel=3

Please note that you must take 20 upper division units that are unique to the minor (do not overlap with any major requirements)! You must take minor courses for a letter grade and maintain an overall GPA of a 2.0. Students may petition to substitute courses after consulting with the undergraduate advisor or undergraduate faculty advisor.

Multiple-listed courses (identified by a capital M before the catalog number) are courses of the same format and level offered jointly by more than one department. For example, Introduction to History of Religions is offered by the Study of Religion (Religion M4) and the History Department (History M4).